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Stlident Aseociat1on A1nutes 
_The regular meeting of the s • .r,,,.. on April 1S, 1969, was 
opened with a prayer by Rod Drewer. All the regular members 
were 9resent, except Ph1l, Sher1 9 I,ynn, an4 Bruce. 
i K,eks t'"!£t-ilon did not get it turned 1nto the B1aon th1s 
wee twill tum 1t in ey next week. 
Bl.ect1on..- Blectlons tor S. A. of.f1oers will by A.pr11 )0 1 and 
the deadline for pet1t1ona j.s April 23. Representative 
elections wlll be May 71 and the deAdline for petitions 
wlll be April JO. Cheerleader eled~iona are tentatlvel7 
set _tor ~lay 14. There will be at leest 4 openings. 
Jmtralg ..HQ.gm- Phil Johnson reported that all the equipment 
has'"'ti'ein restored• e1 ..... cept for one chess game. The Room 
will be run as 1 t Mdr present.ly . 
Suggest1oy J!s?xes-They have been put in the dorms. but Hod and 
Glor e n torgo·t to check m~ them before the meeti ng~ 
Blood ~-Bon reported that about 180 p .:.nts or bl ood we re 
giiii\'last week. 
Red ·gross Contr1bU.t1oni- Rod reported thut n_one · or the club 
presidents hav e notified h1n as wanting to hel~ ~ Ch1-
S1gs and Sub-T are planning on nefping. Jod will check 
on the others after the meeting. 
Handbook feY1s~on• Gloria reported that she had looked at 1t , 
but1d not·hav~ _any specific recotn11endat1ons thi s weeko 
"·· 
l22£g Couno1i !2! Echo Have:n:: Phil . Roberson checked on ito S1nce 
he waa ~bsent, he will report en 1t ne;t week. 
1,ettu l2 Board-Ron, Tommy. and . Phil did not get the l etter 
wr1-tt·en ui to the ·~oard about race relati ons . Because 
ot present conditions, aon felt 1t would be poo~ t iming, 
but but they w1li he written soon. · 
B1son ,sl.lto•_- No one felt re~dy to make a decision on the man-
. ~er ot choosing the Bison editor, and the decision was 
tabled for another week. 
Restriction .2!l drinks !!!. Heritage CEtfetcr1a- Some students· 
have asked when the restriction will :)e lifted. .1.ion 
will check with l'.ir• c~rey about 1t. 
• 
-2-
raculty s1fuo.tion- Afte,:' much discllslion concerning the d1sr.i1a-
sal ot Dr. Atteberry, the Councilcia decicl~d 1t shc,uld 
make a statement expressing its feelin ·~s. of the s1tua.t1on. 
i.1on .read a stn tenent t~'\ftt he hml wr1 tten, and Glor1u 
moved that •e adopt the statement and send it to the 
Board memhers. After d1scu ··.:s1on and minor changes 1n 
stateinent, Gloria w1th :rew her motion. Peggy ntoved. that 
we adopt the revised s·tHte:1ent. and Chris seconded. The 
n:.-ot1on passed. The ste.t~ent will be sent to · each of the 
Board ne:o :-ers, Dr. Ganus, Dr. Pryor, Dr. Atteberry, and 
will be made public through the I31son. ·,. 
The meeting was adjoumned at 7r55 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted• 
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